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Junior-Senior Play Contest  To Be Big Hit  Of Season 
IWOCOMEDIES 

TO BE GIVEN 
JAN. 19 IN 
CHAPEL 

HENRY L.SHEPHERD,JR. 

THEY'RE off again! 

Athletics makes the round of 

the seasons, and this la basket ball. 

Df winter, season. Texas is behind 

us, but Arkansas is looming before 

us. like a big, black cloud, and it is 

going to bo tough going to weather 

the storm that those cloud-  forecast. 

We; cooperated in football and welljauditorium Wednesday nightof 
cooperate   in  basket ball.     We'll  win. ,lext    weeJ£|   January     1JI,   a|    3 

despite   the   predictions   to  the  con- t/c\tx'k 

trary-T.  ('.   I', revels   in   being  the Thf.   Junior;   will   present  one  of 

under dog—it is a common experience lhl.  cl.,ssie  t.01u,.,|j,.s   ,,f   the  English 

J LJDGE for yourself. 

And the class that wins will 
be the extremely proud recipi- 
ent of a beautiful loving cup 
offered for the occasion by the 
Star Engraving Company. 

What occasion? 
The Junior-Senior contest 

plays, ID be given in the TCU 

Seniors' Star 

now—wo -aeem to always be the 

under dogs, especially before a game 

we   win. 

'XAMS   close,   up We    feel 
just    as YJ their    oppressive    heat, 

Poe'l character waa  tortured by  the 
gradually encircling walls of Koteh- 

BtagO, "The Twelve found book," 

by James M. Hnrrie. The play ha. 

all the subtle humor and the strength 

of character thai makes it appeal- 

ing from the first dialog to the 

curtain. 

"The   I'ot   Boilers,"   the   production 

ing metal.    Hut all of a sudden, you   to   be   offered   by  the   Seniors,   is 
remember, as Toe tells  it, the "boys   hilarious   farce  that   will   make  you 
in   blue"   come   to   the   rescue,   turn 

B. B. A. BANQUET 
NEXT THURSDAY 

EVENING 

Toastmaster 

NNUAI, banquet of the De- ANNl 
pai partment of Business Ad- 

ministration will be held on 
Thursday evening, January 20, 
at the Westbrook Hotel, Car- 
los "Jew" Holcomb was selected 
from among the graduates as 
the toastmaster, 

The students have also been vot- 
ing for the most popular young 
lady In the Department and she 

l be crowned as "Miss HHA" on 
that night. Her name will not be 

• I until tho banquet takes 
place.     An    orchestra   made   up   of 
students  of  the  Department ofBuai- 

... ... . ,   . Carlos     Ilulcomh. 
Administration will  tarnish the , Iji|)liH  , „nch(,(m lh, 

music for the occasion. 

voted     at     the 
ugliest   man   on 

the  football  team, is the toast 
of the annual  BBA  banquet, Thurs- 
day   night   of   ne\l    week. 

roll out of your   eats—so don't get 

an aisle seat, for tin re  is no one on 
aside the Inquisitors, stop the mad- 
dening march of the walls, and lib- 
erate  the  captive.    From   where   w ne side  of  you i"   furnish support. 
.-it,   it   will   take   a   whole   regiment The   play    la   a   surprisingly   clever 
of the   "boys  in  b'.ue"  or  a  whole portrayal    of   what   every 
heaven    full   of   guaidian   angels   to wants   to   know  about   play   making, 
pluck us out of the jaws of the fiery ;1|1,|  ilas   a  wim  „f  ;,   windup. 
serpent—exam.     But   we   trust   .m- ^^     jn   ^     ]|,.ivs     .m,    wd, 

adapted and confined to the talent 
in the respective cla c . Margaret 
Cameron, who is the outstanding 
actn in the Little 'I heater work- 
hop plaj . a comedienne of rare 

qualities, with a naturalne that la 
markablc,   haa  the   lead,  the  part 

plicitly, and go merrily along, for 
why worry about tomorrow -at least 
to  any   great  extent'.' 

THK    year's    histrionic      ucce       i 
almost here-January   IB,    For on 

that   night,   in   the   auditorium,   the i'' 
Junior  and  Senior  ck»se    will   mil played   many  tin*     by   the famous 
on a context of plays.    The juniors Ethel   Barrymorc,    Arthur Graham, 
have selected ■ play by thai tamoue the idol of young ladies and Btaunch 
English    master    stylist,    .lames    M. athlete,   alike,   who   like   hi:,  happy. 
Harrie,   "Thn   Twelve   pound   Look." go-lucky  manner, la  to  be a butler. 
Too  play   i.<  very  clever,   und  has   a < harloi    Proctor,  a   very   nearly   fin- 
good  cast.    The   Senior:   are  work- , .}„ ,|     actor,    and     Florence    Me- 
ing  on   "The  Pot   Boiler ."  a   play Dlarmid, a young lady t f undeniable 
that ia  a  scream   from   start, to   fin ,,,,,,t     have   the  other   parts   In   the 
i.h,   also   employing    a    noble   cast, 
I>oi)'t   fall  to  lea  these   product ion-,. 

KATHLEEN NORMS, In 11 
number of "Liberty," writing an 

article, "Home, Sweet Home Hut 
Nobody Is Home," bewails the break- 
ing up of home life, the dwindling 
aizo of the family, the severam • of 
intcr-family relations, and the waste 
that is practiced In the home. For 
all our avowed advancement, we must 
l>ay certain prices, and this seems 
to be one of the costs. Waste fol- 
lows prosperity --Kathleen : ays there 
la relatively very, very little povertj 
In this country. You don't 
family subsisting on $7."> a year, yes, 
a year, as is the case in France 
and many other European countries. 
Even the poorest of the poor have 
to  have  their  boxed   cakes,  their   ice 

Walter Fite. as the conceited play- 
wright-director, has the leading role 
ill the Senior Class hilarious play, 
"The Pot-Boilera," which will he pre- 
sented in the auditorium next Wed- 
nesday   night. 

MUSIC SCHOOL 
GOES OVER WBAP 

pi,,,.,    pour actor     ilmple, isn't it'.' 
That's  what you will   like  in Harm's 

play. 
The    Senior,    have     c. en    actors, 

five    males    and   two    feminine   por- 
., , , , if you please. Walter Fite, 
another outstanding character in 
Little Theater work this year, has 
the leading part, aa the conceited 
playwright-director.     Luther   Mans- 
field,   he   of   the   suave   manner   anil 
"beau geate," la the novice who 
greatly udmires the successful (?) 

playright. 
chile   Pruden,   dark   haired,  dee,, 

eyed,   and   equipped   with   President 
a  Wait's favorite   a mou tache  la the 

cillian   In   the  play.   Opposite  him   is 
Peggy Horton, avarlous, daring ■ the 
villianesa who beats the chest of 
manly Pruden until be can hear it 
no  longer,    .lame-  Turner, the tobi I 

cream, candy and other such luxuries | ggntieman.    Who,   pray,   could   be 
—that, from Miss. Norris' viewpoint, tetter adapted aa the father? Mono, 
take them out of the class of the T|llM1 tne aweet heroine. Catherine) 
world's truly poor. Ki(l,|   l0  pure. 

 ^ aw The hero, not hired   for his brains, 
iaya the playright, but for hli curly 

IF ever u young  man,  seeking  after L^    ig   Henry   Shepherd,   the   class 
matrimony,    finds    a    compatible] .^ 

being   whipped   into 
who   wants   to   raise   a   family,    he 

TCU  School  of   Mu ic,  under the 

direction  of  Prof,  ' lui lick   pn 

a program  of populat   numb r i, '.vis 

station WBAP la '   i bur day evi 

^rem 9:30 to  n  o'i lock.    Those on 
the  program  were .     follows: 

Piano  solo,   Elabai :  a      Mot zkov as 

l.ainar < lhapman 

Quartet: "In tho Gloaming," Anna 

bel Hall, Dorothy Barnhart, Doro 

thy Leavell, Dona Jean Billlngton, 

Piano, solo, "Turkey in the Straw 

concert arrangi mcnl bj II. D. Gue 

lick Grace   Bucher 

Violin   solo,   "Dlri   bet i ain"   Kreii ler 

Claude Sammis 

Piano solo, "Dixie," conccrl arrange- 

ment by  Guelick       Olive  Chambers 

Vocal duet, "Love's Old Sweel  Son ;" 

Paul   KltngStedt   and   Annabel   Hall. 

Quartet: "Ho-es of Picardy," 

Piano solo, "Believe Me if All Those 

Addresses will be delivered by 
Butler S. Smlscr, business manager 
of the university and by Mr. Burke,' 
manager    of    the    Northern    Texas   kltTM!/  11 * » /"> A "VIKIC 

on   Company,  an   organization i [\tiVV   MAVjAZilINL 
which  ha    aa Istcd  several  students 
thr tugh TCU. 

Several unusual stunt., will lie per- 
fril'DMoV during   the   evening,   all   of 
which  are   being kept us  a  surprise. 

ear the banquet was held at 
and '.'7 students at- 

tended.    It is expected that between 
] 100 and   150 will attend  the banquet 

■ sr.    The committee in charge 
if arrangements consisted of "Jew' 

chairman;   Hazel   Kinney, 
Bi tty   Glenn,    Duke    Andrew i 
John Washmon. 

The following is a list of students 
who will graduate from the Di 
mcnl    of    Business    Administration 
thia   year   and   who   will   bo   Intro- 
du "■!  during  the  banquet: 

E. I.. Carter, Wlnford Cunning- 
ham, Herman (lark, Ralph Caldwell, 
lei:. I anteimi, ,\. p. Doolcy, Bar 
old Evan , Saui Gann, Gail fitll- 

Ina Hamilton, i .iri" Hoi 
comb, Claude Jacobs, Kenneth Me- 
Corklc, John McElroy, < Ire* i Roa- 
set-, Anderson Rogers, Walter 
Ready, Jo!  t  Washmon. 

PANTHER BOYS 
NEED WORKERS 

should   treasure   her   above   all   else 
shape, 

plays 
tickets   are   on   sale  even   at 

-one-third  of  the   gate   receipts   to 
the  Senior class, for  their beautiful 

the   moment  you   read   this,  and   be 
in    thia     life,    thinks    the    famous . jt h M for  a goodly cause 
woman   writer—and   she  finds   many1 

enthusiastic   supporters.    For   if   the 
task of raising families is left *»_thai—  gift  Ul.lt win   bl,  dedicated   in 

,. ,1,',.   soring,  one-third   to  the  Junior 
y   °f! class    and   one-.hircl    to   the   Foot- 

been   too  selfish   to   attend  to   their «***   Club   who   constantly  spread 
business,    which    is    motherhood,    ai the name ot  i^uwiu 

the and furnish us with  amusement. 
Tho admission is   fifty MI'

8
- 

poorly    equipped   parents—God    helpj' 
tho   nation. 
all other  nations whose  women   have 

The Panther Boys Club of Fort 
Worth is in need of worker;. Ath- 
letes,   welfare   workers,   artists   and 
sociologist , here is a good oppor- 
tunity for some real actual serv- 
ice. The Panther Hoys' Club in its 
roomi at 111'. East Third street 
is daily the seem, of busy activities, 
Ibre the little business men, the 
news boys, messenger boys and of- 

Endearing    Young   Charm  ,"   concert    fj,.,.  hoys, are  waiting  to  be  trained. 

There is a gymnasium, but In- 
structors are needed. They boys 
pay only small dues, and while the 
club   i     supported   and   sponsored   by 

Ineaa men of Fort Worth, it 
la running with only one paid of- 
ficial. There is a work shop, but 
i lien- must i". volunteer helpers, 
There   must    I"'    play    leaders,   ami 

arrangement   by   II.   I».   Guelick 

Elizabeth  w 
Violin   solo,   "Mighty   l.n 

DISCUSSED BY 
ENGLISH fRAT 

Sie.ma   Tau   Delta,   I ational   hon 

orary   English   fratci nity,   hi Id   its 

first meeting 

Thursday, January 6, 

faculty-trustee ; ro E  Main Build ■ 
it.g. 

The  first  move  was  taken 

founding   of   a   literary   ma 

that    is   to    be    foi lend    by    t h 

ganziatlon.    Luther .Man ifield, 

denl   of  the   fi .lien 11 .-   .,■., -   , 

editor-in chi( f    pro tern    at d    i 

Na It  was clecti J  I 

pro tern. Tie ai  

choice  , 'oil   staff. 

no   definite   action   ha 

...    to    :'    o.i",    01     tl 

cal ion  of  ' he   proposed 

A ftor    toe    HUM in ■ n nun 

pleted  the  program   of  tho  • 
.... as opei 
with  tho reading  of 
ti.e paper en "Prize < 'onto \t 
was  ro\ lewi !   uid ad 
Bet    Ja 
English  faculty,  wl all  crc 
ativs writers to think  n 
cos'.  I . tcr   tho e   ii 
field. 

The next  meeting of the fral 
will be held   February '■'■■    'I 
gram    for    tin      tune    will     I   ■ 
Evening of   Poetry," and  the  mem- 
bers   of   the   fraternity   will 
turn   over   to   the   chairman 
program       committee      nil 
poet) V   that    limy    have    w I M : 

Nevin 

Claude Sammis 
do.     "The     I ,i 

Band Rehearsing 
For Two Programs 

H 

ur- 

ban 

seemingly   misplaced    pearl 
aiodcrji  hog wallow. I 

Vocal 

Summer." 

Annabel    Hall 

Piano   olo, "Arkansas Travi lei 

ranged by Park*:'. 

Lamar Chapman 
Tenor   solo,   "My   Hour" 

Paul    KIi111   i. ,1: 

Piano solo, Etude in A. II. D, Guelick 

Grace   Bucher 
Violin solo, "i ., . y  Me  Back  to "hi 

Virginity." 
Claude  Sammis 

Plane solo. Waltz in E, Mo tkowakl 
Lamar Chapman 

Tenor solo, "Mother, till My Mother" 
  Hall 

Paul  Klingsledt 
Violin   solo,  "Souvenir" .      Drdla 

Claude Sammis, 

other guides  for these  growing bus. 
Books and furnishings are needed 

Somewhere around your home there 
are no doubt some good, interesting 
and helpful, hoys' books which you 
have outgrown. Take them to the 
Hoys' Club. There they will do 
some good. These hoys are anxious 
and eager for hooks - but they must 
be  the   right   kind. 

These boys are eager and hun- 
:.iy for knowledge. They appreciate 
your help and interest, and they 
strive to Irani and better their con- 
ditions. A few hours of your time 
each week will help. When called 
upon do your hit. When not called 
upon then volunteer your services. 
You will not be sorry.   Neither will 

TCP's     band     i       now 
many     Splendid      Mil  ll  ll 
which will he pre em id 
night conceit  thai  will be given  the 
mi.idle   of   February,   in   the   TCU 
auditorium,    A   \.i 
selections,  i".th   popular and 
cal, compose the  pn firai        I 
inline    mil    pi ice    of    fifty    ee:s 
he   charged. 

The   hand    will    begin    rein, 
Immediately    in    tl pructicc 
room, which   wo I 11 room  di 
redly   hack   of   the   Mali    Building. 
It   ha    been cleaned as.I  , ii 1:1 :   pl.t, ed 
in   it   for   this   purpi 

ARKANSAS HERE 
THIS WEEKEND 
FOR PAIR OF 

BATTLES 
jl^ATT      i.I.I. was too rsruart 

Austin   and  the 
home   a   juicy 

meat, with a 2S- 
24 pii' .  attached. 

Wi ).ell'-,   strategy, 

ted of having thet 
Hatthewa, rush 

he   . hots,   while 
forward!   fell 

' ii        onfused 
ul    ha\ B avail- 

had not RaRit Mat- 
'  e    with    the 
...ilo i>oints, 

111   t wo free 
Little  Captain 

tntelmi wan also thcro 
making    seven 

McDonnell   hrlpod 
making   his   frc* 

d    little   "Blondy" 

-, si:   hall   hustling 

I   ■   ,...,   good to  ■'■<•. 

: ...in   and   Harry 

i   the   game-   ftj 
le   games. 

on!  in  front in the 

V I . 'i    ('antclmi 

.  lie   Frog guards, 

tckcr,  put  everything 

•    game  and  fought 

I'   was   the  superior 

two men that kept 

rallying into the 

S'. wart  gang 

"iid  half at 

to   convert,   fm 

put    H I'   bark 
cluli    ■ 

.   more   forward 

high  pouat 

,   but   he  did   not 

i  i omplete sur. 

. feated   Bay- 

needed a  rie- 

■ c    Horned    I 

i    a.   will   \y, 

mght.«, 

 -hanec  at 
,:    the   old   fir* 

...  ni,   have   a 

to   win,  .and   it  will  be 
and  fans  to help 

pull    th ill   '    the   team 
Rii      in   the   firM 

• n   last  wcok. 
won 1 he Southwestern 

hip  last season, 
i    will  have   a  stiff 

av ay   t lie   Frogrs 
lund themselves 

you   feel   thai iios   been 
Wasted.     He  a   fan,  a  supporter   and 
y  backer  for  the   Boys' Club 
depending upon you for SUCC* 

NEWSPAPER IS 
PI GAM TOPIC 

llal    meeting   of    Pi 
Ma win be Thursday, 'J:e>f) 

Room 206. 1ICHT7 

a   paper   on   the 
i '  t hi   S w .paper.   Dlacua- 

.    I leW . 

I      i    will   be   an   important  busi- 
preccding the program, 

the  honor frater- 
all eligible students arc urg- 

mii.    Visitors  arc  wcl- 

\<).  IT. 

iXT 
-*     *     ♦:     ■ 

test 
B as Fourth 
IcDonnel! 
Shine 

inn for tl 
lei nodi 

ittle  with 

lal   I 

..I.I. and 1 
led    the   lb 

irillii i 

■ 

ii 

. 

je liook 
erve Stack 

booomp 
tnca   the 

. i|   Compen- 
upon 

demand   for   thin 
■   thai  the li-< 

mi  reserve. 
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Pafjo Six 

m Pnpe Two. 

0 

m 
plistenii 
MAS   T 
prea   I 
the moi 

for 

Gil 
tainty < 
and noi 
final wi 
out of t 

Be on 
buj 

PEFF 
HAD awakened    I 

lie   i f 

nlghl    that    thy    1 
.! 

wrath 
of     .'I 

hope.    Mu tared   u 
(si   ■   week   end 
bravely 

Beckhara. 
■ 

that   t| 

ently did I hi 
01 

decidii 
not the 
proach. 

' 

math. 
In   the 

ill   Jelly   Hi; 

eih   of.     Undaunte 
to thank him fir lh 

to  ye   knowledge   1 
i 

lapidei ' 
which beareth th«- 
well befori   starting 
epitaph 
|y src tuv '■ in our 
dents   of   much  In i. 

• 
life   of   Julius   Ci 
Mi .   Mi thi 
eoi ry, iii ,u, hut H 
ago."      Who   won 
that   I 

■ ■ •   ■ 

for looi h   we   bai • 
tii.it   -1 

fatal  to  man 
able, 

tin ye retui 
bla<k eyed maiden 
bu tling hithi r ai 
flurry. My com 
that the stately . 
buffet rapper fe 
■be bo ietfa hei i li 
cafet. i 

Returned  home 
carved ■ eal! 
.Suia   Bryant wh< 
bar   I ranch.    In 
"Just   love   me 
that, mathlnks it I 
effoi t, and  I doub 
Blackie    Williams 
with me mi thi 

Bearing  great 
in  the  hall, we a 
cover   the  C 
It   is  told   usthiTC 
upon    floding   Ni 
gaged  in a game 
desireth   to  know 
piaytaf. 

.Study hour a: 
' h suprem 

silence IH broken 
and once more v 
It is discovered 
matron that sorr 
venturod   to   «h< 

T II E     SKIM 

THE  SKIFF 
A 

Unlvi ; 

Enteri ■ t Fort 
T. v;,   . 

Henry L. S 1 
Ted Brown i; i 

Editor-in-l 

Jiilly   ( 1 

i                    lor„ 
1   - 
Anna 

n 

■•. 

■ 

I 

Olive   1 
Id 

1 
IxiViin   IV 

i 

MUs Jani   i 

. Nina  K- unta,  1 li 
Bei 

H Chil- 

1 

A is: n 

BEING "SQUARE." 
"Hi'     quare!' er heard *      nun say that in 

. the dealre musl have imme- 
■ Ithin you to be such a charai tt r a     - war- 

.  for tho e  two  little 
ft . iwery, flattering eulogy. They 

■  ■   miration, approval, and  ;i  sincere  reapect,  and you 
' hear them utter i certainty 

■ 

!"    Are yi u    o living daily  lure al  T.C.U. 
can Bay thai oi you in jusl 

laying  fair in  your work  and in 
pto) 1   II you-are, you c i n   thing to j our chool, 

your cla smati  . and yourself: to your school, a 
cliability and   cholastic worth: to yo 

rani In til er efforts are noi usi li 
e and helpful interest thai  l 

ness of fulli. 
•i    and eai h 

ight's repo te 
'  '    n T.C.I . can truth 

ay that in e the \ omen they 
ii i;- fi r good where.-, r I hi y go. 

"For whei   Oi    G orer comes 
I   i B| lir   I ■ 

H' 'II w i ite, noi thai  you won or lost, 
how you played the game." 

*'* As an ardi , I run no 

ity hymn 

i ig hymn 

1 rgi J.-IOM' toni colleges, 

not show- 

A Gfld TCU 
Team i i italize the 
activitii 
than to be » ni enit ong.   1 hook 
of gong 
Har- ard 
life of g | for i     I 
Lei ua gl ong 

Cl 

■T -i \ SET. 

B\  OLIVE DAVID. 
I stood in the e\ -      g of life 

Wat [own, 
t, py 

of all I he town. 
iweel  bygone years, 

Whi ■     sun saw 
In my eyef the light of joy or tears 

Thus it has been forever, 
Thus it Bhall evi r be, 

That the golden sinking sun 
Shall oui 

I i. Mil)  received  a life- 

of tl     BBA 

II,   Eli of   Ac- 
■ : during the 

1927. 

Mr. ! 
! I I   ! 

II call "ii all high school 

iuet   will   be   held 
. v    20,   at    7 

p.    m.   in    tho    Westbrook    Hotel, 
liar. 

! lie    nice 
: 11 :: I 

B, (i.  K. 
i icas. 

A   North   Carolina cop  stoppf I 
North' 

mi '.'" 

"Brown   Smith." 

■   ■ that on m .    Give 

your   correct   name   at  I 

"Well,   if   you   must   have   jt 
1 i Wi   hlngti n, Mo 

"Thank  yi a  foij the I 

"Don'l   mention   It.    I I I 

to give  it  to 

"I 

"I  wonder  whal  Would  I 
you and I i 

"I gui      I'd be v.i'i! 

Mr. Gaine   (in Phj ic 1: "H ,-,■.•, 
water wave 

May Beth Ellis:   ' r 
hair and putting In comb ." 

i burne   frii i 

Mr. M, J. ■   profes- 
sor of B * n, who 

of  abs 
•i with  Armour S   ' 

'    <     !■• • ■    ha    been on 
his knees so much  I 

of his I 

lady.     Wo di     Who    : 
■ 

"Fire  Cracki r"  iati 
crack.- "    BU 

Then-   are   25 
'■- ■ 

STUDENTS!  ATTENTION! 
r ii, 

i 
We 

John   Barber   mid I Bradford & Company, in 

BACK   HOME   IN    UISSOURI. 
traveled   around 

In   eount.i: -   r. DOVi ned 
Foi   beautiful   -cem i  and   ri< h  soil; 
!'\.   l„ en much  imprea led 
With  i hancea  i ul   West— 
(Jet-rich   scheme,   in   gold   mine!   ..':.! 

"Hi HI 

"Mai. I. 

"How'    your   wife?" 

■ 

TgNNl 
being 

ing of evi 
atira. : 
Of moil-, 

ing at   a Bap 

Wi.    . to bi 
beti ■■■ ...| and 

n«d,   right i by 
the woo] ' and theii 
in their ea gel p] ' 

■ 

.'    that 
■ 

:ir. ug I ire on 
the-:., or 8] 

he ha ■ i deliver- 
ance . I n in it.   u 
i   problematical 

to   I 
so mui i Christ"—though thai 

ing i in it. M 

th<   ":   lition of 
is ii   righ 

hall be si ■' life, to 
an ai    of whi 

!";r| n tolerance thai far 

wl botl ir very 
en   ted  the channel 

1,1   |l"'1' and   ' ha    bl en and  was 
then ■   a    an i>.       ne 

conajderabl to  the idi ntity  of the  fath 
Napol 

i a? 

Which rails to mind tl ng of an observer, "of what 
avail i, in a land I ti n?" 

SCHOOL SPIRIT 

l^Kl.l..  in   Ll e  fin I   place, j i     wha , ,niv    [(   ,. 
i"'''"11-"'  for i , in ,ard  feeling thai 

|',"""|,!   ;i ■"''• I   to go oui and n 
ihe i.am; thai   moves a fell 
upon the grid ron or the d   - 

I;
1".'    "

!   ",ll,r   '"   L"       ,!'' B   : I Uile.lt    mUSl    I row 
hing aboul   lh. ,, , ,„   u,„, ,    ,„ 

,''n"1''1 ''" ' nothing Mean .'    I'm   lure thil 
w* :"''  ':r' ' concerned H   Lo whether or noi the I, 
I/' ,' "  '; ; a Fn   I.man anxiou    to 
:       " ''" of the playci    and 
S?C' ' Schoo   s]  ril    

raLtics is      "  " 
Eyervon,   has schoo , i; 

foyi."',;'i- '    '"" ou1 :    P«PMeetings 
'" "   ""l     I '     '   -i:     " fa felli friend nlay- 
"^V" ';,:' l« irall    going to have 

ln   "'"   "Uteoi he   ;:,•     .     And   alter       ii 
'"',  mg, a   tnn'l'ng encoi             hal   red blooded   boy   has   noi 
entertained a di  ire to gel  into the game?    Thai  ,    the 
./'"""     ;'   Bame!"     p n'l   I     a   "dub."    Why,   If   | 
through college without participalion i„  the school activities 
you are cheating yourself, of hi     , education.    Join a| 
*lulV     tatoaihfcl       d |     your own sake and 
for the sake ,,|  your gchool! 

!i    I h;\\ e   I ried 
' i ...I home Oi abii 
\i d beaut] in other states    ... 

i bl    I... i   I musl   face, 
Back  home is  my   place, 
M     '.in .   . calling   I or   me! 

 "    M.     oui'. 
II   ■:'"'   :.i    '.i.  souri. 

I   long  there   o>  be! 
II-.- rocks and her rills, 
Her   plains  and   het   In!1 . 
Keep  calling,   Keep  calling   for   me. 

.11 SI     VOI     AND   I. 
Dedicated  to  I). K.  p. 
r   dov. n   the   sire mi   of   life, 

Far  from  the  world's unholy strife, 
Apart,  alone—by   whisper's   blown, 
We'll   drift,   |UB1   \OU   and   I   . 

Forgetful of all care and  pain, 
l: holding    m ■  rain. 
Alone,  apart—with   iubilant   hearl 
W i 'II  drift,   ii; !   j ni   and   I. 

n  nlghl  the moon and star- al o . 
Snail consecrate our holy  love. 
\nd    all    the   while,    mid    son:;    and 

smile, 
We'll drill.  |ust   j on and   I. 

Two  beings   «ii!i  a  riiyrle  soul. 
Pi i.Hiiu:   i iward   the   Distant   Goal, 
I -    dov g ihe      Mr, am.    In    lover's 

dream, 
We'll drift,   iu-l   -.on  and   I. 

Fines  Help Library 
The      -     |     | to the  library il i 

I II    - .1      I-   r     I,■;,!;, 

of  worn   -  -    bool        Quit •  a 
■   i ■      ;  en   spent   In   re- 

I in  view of 
the constai - 

will   probably 
n bound ..... ,| 

%JJtamonds\ 
T\ 

"Whi   .   i    ..      ■ our   ae;e, j 

son. ! wi dry bread to 
eat." 

"You're   much 

•   you  are  living 

Di  . 

■     ■   :   ds Ightl    I 

.   town 
to have the Btrceti   filli d with 
d 

1 "Oh, no Hi  .. ..   Those 
men!" 

Make 

Adv. 

PANTAGES 
■*■        Gene Lewis and Oura Worth ■*--' 

NOW PLAYING 

"LAUGH THAT OFF" 
NEXT WEEK 

"High  Stakes" 
ain Matim i    Monday, 25i 

Mat, Wed. and Sat. 50c and 25i 
Night, 75c, 5 

■ 

1 

"The fact U, thgi civili- 
zation requires i/jvt . 
The C/ef'As wmr% quit* 
right therm. I nfott there 
are slaves to di> die Ugty, 
horrible, uninteresting 
work,   culture   and  con- 
templatmri hr, <,n,'- almi, t 
imp osstb/e. Human 
i.Iavery is wrong, inse- 
cure, and demoralizing. 
On mechanical slavery, 
on the slavery of the 
OAaohin*), the futurm of 
the world depen■!•.." 

—Oscar Wilde 
SLAVES 

Watches 
Jen' 

a ware 
Glassware 
China 

Fountain Petit 
ft ncila 

Yon •,,.■,'! gfid i i,,., oe.oo. 
... .11 kinds of 

decu - .1 mai hkii i I o 
insure qualil-., s i. . 
cm equipment when ycu 
buy lor factory, office, 
or i ome. 

A ',-ii.     i. ( , I. ...j . 

I.'.',   showing   v.'.   ■ 
electricity la doing in 
ni •■     n. Ida *"'S i"  - - • i 
•.ii n |...  i. /   I ' , 

i-   )«. 

In    a   quarter-century   the   General   Electric 
Company has produced electric motors havini 
a total of more than 350,000,000 man-pov. 
Electric light, heat, and transportation have also 
contributed their part to the freeing of men Ti i 
are  America's  slaves.   Throu-h   their  sen 
American workers do more, cam more, and 
produce quality goods at lower cost than any* 
where else in the world. 

The college-trained man is the first  io grasp 
these facts which raise man from a mere S0*tfCe 
oi  physical power  to be a director of power 
thus rfelfeiflfe Ihe true economic ofclue t 

■ id. 

•E 
C  E SNERAL ELECTRO 

■   A u \   . N t W V O 11 K 



at 

THE     SKIFT 

Solving the Transportation Problem- 
Ant) What a Problem It Is! Say Sludes 

Tl i ?  How (CfJEY! Say! d 
llal,i,HI a ride?" 
Such exclamation* may be beard 

from many 11 reel corner i around 
and after class times. Often Rood 
re all l fallow and i ome 1 ml oul 
stops  l'i  jive the benighted 
a   phance   in   save   the   g I   aid 
seven   cents.    And   then   he    egii 
ia   an   excited   v 

"Say, I've simply broken my neck 
ih:     rning.    Aren'l   eight  o'clocki 
awful in make?  I'll never have an- 
other   ana." 

"(a ". this i tuck, I have eight ab- 
sences and two tardys, one more 
ami your dear little friend flunks. 
You saved my life with a ride that 
lime." 

"I   haven'!   had   time   la  ea1   breaj.- 
fast  this   week.    Early  cla   • 
the  bunk." 

"Listen here, did any ,.f you hap- 
pen   i"   lie   the   ride   1   rated   the 
other   morning ?     It       wa 
Some   man   picked   up   abo ;t   eight 
of  us  on  the TCU   corner  and 

ride home or to town. Many of 
Hie dormitory :iudents participate in 

and   in   their   ha I"    to 
reach the  tropolis do not over- 
look a single passerby but salute 
''•'"li one with a smile, a rl Ing in- 
fll Xlon,    and    a    word     "Town?"      A 
gri ■'! many are succe n ful in this 
' "ti tin i e, , pecially the boj . Bat 
young ladie | ,, | i„. oiore digni- 
fied   ami   they  g0   lagging   toward 

■■ car,     irl with their 
draw a weary sigh and  rid 
Ingly home. 

[ way- 

BAILEY DIFFIE 
IVES LOWDOWN 

ON SHORT STORY ~ £ £ 
"On   Writing  B   Short   Story,"   a 

humorona   paper was   recently   read 

we   ;i1 the Brj   ir I lub meeting by Had 

were     Imply   floon d  when   ■ ■■■ ' of il    genuine 
lhat   ear.     Ifou've   heard   of   flos rth   We   hel !   pri 
palace     well,   this    was   a   rolling     «Wrlt] .   [a onfl 0, 
one!     \\ hen   we     I I    in   fronl   ,, ,    ,   , ... 

,,,,,'        . .      the  simplesl   form i oi   finger  exer 
oi   Mam   I   fell   like   tossing   coins 
to Mrs,   \ tor, John  l... and all the " "'    whetner JO" " " « typewriter 
other poor needy ones.    Talk  about "r ,1" ""' u,"'k wlth  >'""'   I"'"  to' ' men Prefer   ponion 
your  grand  lurk,  that   wa    marvel re "R '• t|jl' same.    My first advice blondes," so to pease the gentlemen 

ous." to  beginnei i is to choo e a set of il seemeth well to devote thii week's 

"ii'   .   ii!   gli I   ■    you,   the Papaa who have sufficient money to    i  the  golden  tn    ed   ia 

"treet  ear pa   ed just a minute ago finance the return of all unavailable      Found    much   amusement   in   the 
but don't   tl I ;.t   tt.        Don't   material     ITnavailnhlo ,    ■,  ,    ,   ,.■  ,-,i i  i >■ ,.    , ina.iiiai.    i navauaoie i   a nice word  cri lu icenl   father. 
be   silly,   why   should      '.      [     tip      ,i      i   a,   .     I        i    i  n a   . .I 

the Editors have to tell you that the   He inquireth for hi.  son, Sir Rogers 

ouaentwa   not worth a darn.  B(  clarl   Hall and I there 
Siane   re,urn     maybe  bad   from  such   ;|l,t   m   ,„„„.,, „,,.,.  ,,,   ][r] 

A FTER a gay round of many par- 

** tie    ai I   much   amu emenl ,   I 

an,    nore   delvod   deeply   Into 

, tiidy.    How little this life appealeth 

to me, bul   metl inl     one  mu i   boai 

with  pat  oae'a tribulatloni, 

Heard in Engll i, class of a 

bright bonehead pulled recently by 

two of our dashing young eds. It 

is reported il,at Douglas Blrehfield, 

upon   b asked   out    to   dine   in 

polite    BOcil ly,    when    asked    by    hi 

I o te if he would have corn with- 

out i,e Ital ■ ,.i his glass, Al a 

ird the let* ( candal on our 

rniid, which I am 

told hath occurred during the holi- 

day .    II eported , con* I h 

In early  in  the morning with a hi- 

- oup  of  other  youi | 

flan     who   knock   on   the   door   and 

• ' D       id    to    pick 

oui   Professor .Mac so that the  re I 

■' '   home, 

Was   informed  quite   emphatically 
ih 

me  oul    o thi     [ can'l   think  when 
1    I nail .    do I 1 1." 

The dwells    at 
length on  the street  car service, or 
how   hi     machh      refu ed   to 

. ounl lest 
ncident   to ork   and 

10m  routine.    But   pai I 
wrath   upon   the 

I able,   snooty   hi| 

manuscripts  by selling them to the 
n p    paper   gentleman.     The.   one 

''■ ho  doe     not   kl ow any  heller than 
is  manui cripta  to 
the  who will  be- 

come  a  second  Wells,  ot  Curwood, 
robablj a Peti r Bordonaro, 

"Start   like   this.     You   know   the 
the about 
' Mow  my   in- 

ii, liberately  pa      I ip                           lunction    61 
was   room   for  ai   1 ,v   ),,    live, 
more   in   their car, Tl                          tractions in a similar way for writ- 

i and, whcthci   th,     Ing.    .sit by a window.   There will 
know  ii  or not, th, :■   things to di tract  your at- 
of  solid   lei     epai "  and  the first hour you will 
their    ociable   brol d  deal of Rood wholesomi 

i „ 

doabtine.iy    he   proceedeth   over   to 
to  find hi- young hopefuf in 

1 e    engag ing    company    of    Lady 
Anita  Grissom.    Aft  r   all   they   be 

i ' ,  think   thai    Bill 
re ideth  in  -I. 

Strolled down the walk with the 
lovely Ruth Evans and Margaret 
Moore. Sir Elmer l>.">, , however, 
immediately captureth Lady Mar 
gaii ■ a,,d we proceed without her. 
Pi ■ I th, queenly Belle Burnett 

i     bj     the    com lant     Harold 

have been glad to rid i out wil 
and     make    their 

i ittered.      "I 
'I   i  :.   wil h   him   if  he   gi' 

down   en   h I •   a k   me." 
"Talk  al 

TCU.    She 
wouldn't,   pick   you   up 
her   tea   th a dollar    an   inch 
all  the  way on".    1   la., 
run    out   of  ;       and   ha.   I 
I at   .'' 

Luckily  most  of 
irried  out  ami   the   II] 

are    i:   aallj 
but  if one of lb, ■ top the 
next   e - ition   will   be 

will   the 
driver    be    n in; tated    in   th, 

of tl     ■   eat   brothei I 
curl,   wa,,.. 

I old drivel 
: Ive but   not  nh\ a I   relia- 
I le.    r    ever, .usu- 
ally 
and 

i if a truth he admireth her 
muchly. Noticed two handsome 
youth in a Chrysler drawn up in 
fronl of Jarvis. My curiosity Is 
aroused a to who may be the 
recipient of their visit. Had not 
long to wait however before discov- 

hal the fortunate d im el i 
none   other   than   Jeanettc   Scott. 

11 rday night, while patient- 
ing   the   floor   awaiting   my 

i ime   upon  . iffering 
soul doing likewise.    II- confideth to 

•<   ho hall, forgotten  the name 
lady    fair   and    reqUl    tl   a    me 

Find  lac    Much  to  mj   surprise 

then  start writing, 
".\,,w   what you wiite about is the 

your worril   .    Start with the 
thing   that   annoys   you.     For 

■ just now 1 am greatly an- 
1 hool radiators 

1 he  t a,i .  from 
.    to   h,w  rumbles.'   Ji-z-z-z-z 
 Whing Wli i-i-i-, i o 

ming   [dio 
a,   ami iself   to  .some   very 

' holce cake whirl; by 'the 
holy   f, ii nd."    Sour  mind  will  not 

a   Ih,' job.    Jt, strays  to Some 
foreign pans ami mayhap you start 

mplating   a   trip    to   "George 
Scandals."   If   this   happens   I   find  that   las chosen  is   none other 

you most certainly must censor your   than    the    beautiful    Anna    Graves 
Story     before srndinp;     it     to     the    l\ I   Her.        Verily     liiotllinks    thai     al 
"Chri tian   Standard." though  the  name wa,   forgotten, the 

"thi;  probably does  not  resemble f ce never could be. 
any form of literature you lane bad ,,  
the  pie,, are  of reading or hearing. Froshi    "Why did  he soak  you'.'" 
Well enough.   ITou will probably pro Senior: "I    aid hi    brother looked 

I ',    ape." 
Frosh:    '"] hat' 

uor:    'Weil. 

everal   article',   yon, elf   for 
which   the   editors  will   have   to   tall 
ill the dictionary to look up Ihe name, 

I" cla    tone   He  w,ll  n,,, l  certainly  fail  to  find   ,.,.,.. 
five i i l.   M proper cognomen   for the  freak 

the a,       delai ' take-   and you will get it back on thd train 
on   a   divine   ami   .,'  I    ethereal   which  is  serving a propel function 
appearance which no Cadillac, Pa, one  hundred and  fifty aspirants 
ird  or  H of thi   pen,    Y,  , 150 000 young writ- 
to a' tain wl er i    v, ho   are   afraid   someone1   will 

teal    their    Btuff.      Don't   Worry    on 
thai   ,,",,'   for I  have been writing 
for   ten    yeai •   ami   never   yet    ill 
I . [r\ 

I   any of his   ideas from  me. 
\       !    . :     storj    i      In,,mo    words    or 

le . I a, not extend your one cell 
production . into more words, 1 have 
positive   proof thai   the 

id     I Im     l'i'   t     page,     Il ok     lor     the 
were   lucky lair   ride;   they   ,,.,„,.„ ; ,. |lli:il. 

rca on, 
\ 're t v. i broth- 

TEN NEW BOOKS 
PUT ON SHELVES 
Ti     i :'  the  late I   books  of 11 n 

fiction arrived in the library ic 

cently, All of the a arc IJ86 pub 

ii al d   RIO I   of  them   are oul 

Standing   books,     They   arc   as   fol 
law   : 

AI ( i,inn.   AMI     LONGEVITY, 
hy  Raj ad  Pearl, i    an  Alfred A 
Knopf     publication.       It     attempt 

tatistici on  the eff, 
alcohol   upon   long, .Ity   ai id   comes 
l"    the   conch,' lOT    that    on    tile    who], 
drinking shortens life, though mod 
crate  di are   not   apprcciablj 

AMERICAN   ART  ANNUAL vol- 
ume   XXII,  for  the  year   1925,  is  a 
1928   publication   of   the   A, 
Federation , I Arts.   The  annual wa 

i    ,,,    1898   hy    Florence   N 
Levy. 

Tills CONQUEST OF CIVIL1 
ZATION by .lames II. Breasted Is 
a   Harper  and   Brothers   publication. 
It is an Interestnig and very stl rai 
icely  illu tra rj   of  the de 
velopment of civilization from thi 
bi ginninji throui h the Roman per- 
iod.       I;       illu trati mi      present     a 
flash of color . eldom seen  in a  I 
ern library, 

'Mil.    ORDEAL    Db    CIVILIZA- 
TION  by .I.,,,,,     Robinson   is 

a,    im-:   CONQU1    i 
Of  i lVll [ZATION.    It   can 

a.i y    from    I; e    Gei as,,, 
, i'  Home  i,,  modern  times.    In thi 
volume   .   o,  the color  is   predomin- 
ant.      'I'll"    two   I I.      m;,! . 

el. 
I OUNDATIONSOF EDUl  \'i 101 

Al.   sot IOLOGY,   a   Mi tfillan   pro 
duction   of   1926   is   another   - 
new books, Il  wa- written by Charles 
C.   Peters   and   will   probably   prove 
valuable in  its fuld. 

MODERNIZING   THE    COl    I I 
by A. Monroe Stovve is anolh,■• 
mem  of College problems.    It i   an 
Alfred     A-     Knopf    publication    oi 
1926. 

THE    NATURAL    HISTORY   01 
ANTS by Rene Antoine Ferchaull di 
Reaumur  was  until  recently an un 
publii lad  MS in the an hivci   of thi 
Academy of Sciences of   Pal i     II 
an;     its    value,     William    Mart  , 

Wheeler   made   a   translation 
which   was   published   by   .Alfred   A. 
Knopf in   1926.    This volume  is now 
available at T. C. U. library. 

THE NATURE OF THE  W0R1 D 
AND   OF   MAN,  a   product  of  thi 
University   of   Chicago    Press   wa 
compiled by sixteen  member   of the 
fai ulty of the University of Chicago, 

OUR MOBILE EARTH  bj  I harlei 
A. Daly  is one of the most  inti re I 
Ing of  the  new set of books.     Thi; 
volume    a    publication     of    , 
Scribncr's   s,,,,.,   i.   really   fi 
Ing.    It«  most fitting desi , pi 
that     used    in    advert; i 

s  ■     lire   in    Science." 
Tills     RELIGION     of      UNDER 

GRADUATES,  a   ( harli 
. "ii     publican,'    bj   I    .  I    II.',,,.     , 
a   honk    dealing   will,     , Pool    prob- 

tiding    ■ ligion. 
Approximately twenty other hooks. 

were   received   in   the    librarj    la. i 
.Mi  publication dale-,  varying 

...  192     Di   ■ 
over two thirds of the 

received  during the week   were  pro 
nee 1920.   The modern I  

were   prclnniincnl. 

NEW RESERVE 
HOOKS OBTAINED 

b 

by the TCU  librarj to re- 
in 

the ,■  ■ d  ibd- 

been ,-   this 

ich  an  expi .          Is 

ilready 

l        ....      of   l. "Pi Inciph • 
.;'  Cas- 

•1'       , . 
1 . I hapin's 
"An   Ii I 

i 
"An    I ic    ||i   - 
Ion." 

I'lohl, in.-1      10     i        . of      le 
Ri 'i 

Page TrtrcA' 

librarian.   Arthur 

if Eco. 

more    than 

on the   helv,  . 

.   tertained   at 

her  hon land   avenue, 

lamer  party. 

Includ il    Ii 

were        follows;   Ml   i     Rabe   Rici . 

R . Ma,,rim- Mooie, Odalie 
e Boyd, Me    rs.  Slim 

Bond,     Calvin 
itatthi Willi 

i! Donald    Frazee    and    the 

cai    pa    - 
'; "1 in   i   a rather nice 

• i,'."' 

like  new at 
Barbel . bine Parlor. 

Spring 

Arrivals 
IN 

High-Colored 
Frocks— 

PRICED ONLY 

$ 14 75 

i 
,i,i 

Metallic Felt Tarns 

match (J5  p"Q 

, loor. 

THE 

'lb, 

t LAIRMONT IM Ml' 

an, 

_) 

■    in 
i 

i. and gold  in 
heel, v.-i y 

An 
$10.00 

y.%\VAV.V.V,,'AV/AV/.VAV,V,\V.V.%%V%V.V.V,V.V.V.VA 

and    li;   . on    its   wa;. 

rattling   for  all Truly 
of pure and un- 

hen   you 
your   cla      ' wo   minutes   be- 

fore   the   la t   bell   aft 
waiting   30  minute    t >,•  a  ride. 

You   can   easily   spot   tho e   who 

are recognized with as little diffi- 
culty ;.    hnlan   on   bis   first 
vi ii   to i hape|.    Their faci : have a 
c.lo',,'  a,,d   radiance  that   even   Pi 
olive i oap with  its  proverbial beau- 

q lalltie      CS I     impart. 
Evi n th, ban,.lily, ah,,,!' . , elad aft- 
er knowledge smili ndingly; 

.... a,    I    dig   l'i Uch    a    relieved 
look,  I the ,,  i  of II    wear   uch 
ii lumphanl   grin i   i hat   any   driver. 

He,,,, : hould   feel  repaid. 
r or later, a i tho ca 

b", the ' rest caj an ives and de- 
posits the loi .ii..;, one who Jus1 
couldn't rale a ride; I hose who live 
too far to do anything bul rids the 
. I reel   cai  ;  tho e  who  rode  it     te 
■lady, and those Who rode it to 
sleep.      The    latter    are    far    in    Ihe 
minority for no one could ileep 
pen,, fully     u hen     experience    has 
taughtr   him   thai,   the    car   line    ha 
multitudinous cui■■• and i vim the 
nioi t wide awako per on may sud- 
denly find him iclf sitting In the 
Middle of the al le, gra ping thin air 
with one hand and registering pain- 
•d  surprise. 

Bj   li  o'clock  the  rush is over and 
tWngs    run    peacefully until    about 
12.     Thou   is   (be   time to   catch   a 

ed   rejection   slip.      When   tl 
reaches   you  just  take   It   out   and 
write   thereon  the  name  of  the   un- 
fortunate   magazine   which   will   not 
get    to    print   your   story,    Before 

the manuscript, la anothl i 
editor lake tho Rejection slip nut 
or   you    may   offend    the   editor   be 

,,II did not give him tl 
i   chance to refu e it, 

"Im  nut  worry about  becoming a 
bore   the   editor.    ■> our   i tone    will 
p,    rejected   bj   the    19th   assistant | 

17th ; ate.    I just read to- 
ot   a   young  lady   who  sent   the 
  iv., ni.v one magazines 

,!■; It a-, opted. Keep 
about ten in the mails all the lime 
and    you    may   have    a    letter    from 
il,,.  editor  in  the 99th   year 

,ur production la 'simply mar 
...a,, , • |,ut net suited to the type 
of magazine that he edits, On your 
death bed ,i„ i will the story to you, 

, child with the admonition to 
keep up the good work. 

(•Do   not   get discouraged.    I   am 
., „ding off three of mj  oft rejected 
■Pram children''tiKam tonie;ht. How- 
,'vcr. I have thi .scmi-c„loll in the 
fourth line mi Hie ninth  pare chain;- 
gj  I,,  a   period and   1  am  sure  H 
will   gat   over  big."   

■■',     .   .."cc'ir,.. ass 

Hot One for All 
Contrary to the plan, followed by most 
lore:, of presenting a few Qver-pop^lai 

models In everyone, we rattier pride our- 
selviis on our large stqck, conspicuous for 
its variety and lack of uniform models. 

Here the young woman who would lead, 
not folliiu the mode, may chiioso with 
confidence, assured thai the "exclusive" 
im,dels she purchased from ua will re- 
main exclusive! 

Joyful Dews ! 
FLO ve that 

ellaw 
> dance the Charleston 

every time I And 
< n he's told they're an sale at 

$8&5,well, like the ladabovt 
cuts some caper. FLOKSHEIMS at 
their standard price are great 
value.  At $8.85   they're  a  niir- 

pcr: The sale time ia bhuit. 

• styles at $9.85 

II. II. (Ani     '     > 
Kopi 

i nil, 

'■'■"• •'•''""•■■•''■ .■""''■■"'■''"" •'"'   "" ■'■■■■■■  " •'',iiW^OTlfiffi 

Floishcira Shoe Store 
70(1   Main at  Sixth < 

iVW.V.V.V.V.VAWAVAV.V.W.W.VA'AV.WV 

IES 

NG 

NO. 17. 

?XT -i 
*••!*♦ 

test 
B as Fourth 
IcDonnel! 
Shine 

the 

la I   Ih 

I id    i he    lb 
i  vic- 

' 

le   I 

■ 

■ 

II 

111 

a 

0 

' 

»e Bonk 
erve Slack 

■ 

, i i      tn. ,■   the 
it   t lompen- 

I iei ealogj    upon 
i.l   for   thii 

al   the  II- 
rve. 
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Pago Four THE    SKIFF 

C 

Whal 
glistenu 
.MAS T 
present! 
the moi 
besl for 

Gifts, 
tainty c 
and  liiii 
final w 
out of t 

He on 
buy hei 

4 
3 

H\ n an il , ned   ( 

tie  i. r 
I SSU 

nighl that thy 1 
Wm "snooty." M 
wrath 
frustration of a 
hop*. Mu tared U] 
tat ■ v., 11 tnd 
bravely down to 

Beckham. 
mediati ly procei de 
that   the   length   o 

cntly did I hearken 
on  ehorl 
■ubmissivelj   di i idii 
not the i 
proach. 

wit 

Tiicnt  or new for 
math. claa 

ment   in the 
elk   Jelly    I!i| 

iiiK  a bothereome 
on   that  youi 
Hat-Re' 

cih of. I ndaunte 
to thank him 

After   luii' ; 

te   ye  Itnowli 
Caldwall, 

[apidaetd cri 
which beareth the 
wall  I ■ fort   start nij 
t'pitaph niiteth  wi I 
ly we have In our 

- f   much   liii; 

'l at ye b 
surprised  to  heai 
Carlton   itata   thai 

Julius    C| 
Mrs.    Motlic:   I 

sony, dear, but B 
ago." \\ bo won 
that the gentle   E 

ili we have 
ilia! thli fair dai 
fatal to man unle 
able. 

On   ye   return 
black eyed  maiden 
bustling  bithi r  ai 
flurry. .My com 
that the stately . 
huffet    : uppi 
she lu leth hen i II 

cafeteria. 
Returned  home 

ceived ■ eall from 
Nora  Bryant   whi 
her   French.     In 
"Just   love   me 
that, methinki it 
effort, and I doufc 
Bluekie     William* 
with me on  i hi i 

Hearing (treat 
in the hall, we a 
cover the cause 
It is told uisthen 
upon finding Ni 
gaged in a game 
deaireth to  know 
playing. 

Study liour a 
reigneth supraara 
ailence is broken 
and once more \ 
It is discovered 
matron that son 
ventured   to   ah< 

ANDREWS GOES 
TO DEATH WITH 

PLEA OF GUILT 
The old ed ig ii  [hei        no in-- 

I Ire.   es|n .l;l]l\    in    i i,,   more. 

I m Saturday. i h* eij hth oi i h 
iu-i Ice KM mi led portiona 

' ■ 

leading 
ed  on  Ho   I  in pu     I".   "Judgl      II.ill,ml 
and   hi     I la       "I    Bu lini ! 

"n   ■ dul In IJ« ,  "Duke" 
decnl. d  to  I thi    cla      " nil   a 
^ i—i t  in 
appreel honor   until  at- 
torm y Cla 
■ton    H 

A    .. '. 
Ie-.s   and    III 

K\ oh nee idui   d  
the   "in. 
no HI   bark for i 
Mrs.   Beckn ,   blondea  until 
far into  Ihi h   ■    necdli 
add   III. ' 

ed  iinh . il  - on  Kin   famous 
cam | n 
In   sho«    i i   n,   a   likl 

in.nun : 

suinnii r in hnfl . 
ed   titdn 
he   mode  II 
"Moaea" I 
lied  ih I en: >■  ul   i he I   i   hia 
ease       u.i | |„.      "Hut,." 

though)    Il hi ■on   v. In n 

ii was decided I linine mem- 
ber- of it. 
Inil   thli .   of I 

thota.      He   i irma   Failed 
In  S.A.I v   Hi.      ; 

diil>  aenti need 
of an • - kl  i . membei  ol 
I he ili.. Hi 

ly  choae  Ho   formei      'i    ntl mpted 
to  remove  Ihi ie courl  of 
■i \ :i|i]H als, >'   - . have 
iiineli  Kreatei i        ,,,, ,i 
«.i-  overruled, 

For davs I,,, had show n a fine con- 
tempi   for  ili' 
preate pcnall 
the  i le-ei in ,.,        heri 
told to gel 'I he 
Initial coal .. i 
the thcrifl had badlj  toi n in the firal 
at tern pi   I i  . , :    ...   Ked 
head.     The   nexl   . I :• mpl   ».,-   uided 
material)     I ■.     . ,    mi,  |    ,,| 

he  rredil   musi   i  II     
■houldera ol   Ik riff. 

The criminal  ».■    I nto courl 
and  the  rope  affixed  sbuul   hit 
A aolemn   pi i 
«ilium  to .i  ne ni:   II,,      Uefi re thi 
rope a aa  tigh gave aa 
hi- laal word i thi  fi llov in 
" \  nirl in  iIn   arbor  i-   a DI ili two in 
the dorm."    \ I n  his 
li|i- the trap wa      pi ung, i ndin 
careei   ol u|   (ne 

eainIHI 

(Edito da}   one 
ma;   ' hi •  -   oi   ih, 
"Hid.i    1.1.' 

will  pro' dead Iron 
< hin oi . 
Ii h. 

Executed 
INTERFERENCE- 

ollowing 
■ hen  two 

ing   the 

eai d  over the 
tal lone   both  hav- 

i ,   were 

Laal   ' 
a nti in e   ol    Ihi 

ill   |uri 
'I In . 

Iiuke submitted 
death. 

lance 
IT! \   court   ol   i ' 
Duke   Indn 

laal    picture 
1 |C|) 

|ir ' 

ieve 

on   No.   l.     A   gi 

n  No. 2.  A  health  i 
on  hip     place one  cup of 

raiac   I   ■ 
ul    -oak    [i i 

ol    i lill    in   four   counta 
id   lower  left  foot—and mash 

through 
urn     -inhale 

It,   one   level   tea- 
der   and   one 

■ aturally 

'   Jump   to   a     quatting 
of   I ' 

in    . quii ',.     i Ime    I wi r. 
»iih the ind   Ii El far aa 

fi rcibly  togeth- 
I;     ■  .I  brisk- 

■ ' ■...: .1  over head, 
from    floor,    and    in 

.' i      make    a drop 
which    i       'i etchi d    at   the 
I ay  flal   on i he  flooi  and— 

. 
water 

10   minuti      i  mi        and 
ofil ' he nat- 

iii    warm    flann   I     anil 

Nexl Week at Pantages 
"High Slakes" 

Nonsense 

and 

if 

_ _' (■<*: 

win IKE IIU 
■ 

The   . 

I 

,i     I:  ■ 

■ 

NIGREH in V\ I 

' 

■ ■     I ,,  f 

. 
I 

.    about  if • 
CO 

bhe cai 

I 

i 

Cll  I'   ::•    : 

il e  li ..■.ilt" 

■ 

The 

'< ■ 

i 

ul them 
.'   I 

,   und   I r 

I orlil. 
Ill 

Will  Di anionc 

in i 
.   .       of a 

.    time." 
i:   ■ 

i.. 

■ if the 

,   I ley 
THE KNOWS, by 

Bruce   Barton. "Reveal    ■ 
entirely new 

THE   ' tfRl   I   OF  THE   I" 
by  E.  S. Jo 0 

iction woi k . 

I  melo- 
of   the    lai t    two 

Sforl 
an, Wilton  ' 

I ..     ■    v tarred   for  a 
olid   yi   i' the   Huds  n    theatre, 

A.    II. 

Olga   Worth 

'roi i the pen 
Willard 

 f   "Kii I:    In," 
Much," 

"The   l love." 
....     mnj  ". the 

■ 

  ai 
thing Mmk ever wrol     11 I 

ion     the    BUC- 

erated above, 
ithei 1 this  one 

,     Thi       are   BO- 

: >_■,  to "work" 
I"    millionaire 

. v. and near- 
. 

■     w ho   fin . 
i. .ii. 

I el itter than 
"i  have  i   ■ 

•   young 

ely dramal 
in  whii h    he i     els.    She  will havi 

re I easoi 
i he  n faithful wife  her  perform- 

and  i hi 
ill ion. 

M r.    I ■ ■ .I.I ii. 

Where   is   all   th«1   old   stuff   the 

playing an elusive game, we might 

poets call Romance? tl Ie certainly 

ihout. For instance—Why doesn't 

Prof. Btangi leranede .some Jarvii 

Hull diiin els he has the moustache 

and a Uemeo look, all he need 

banjo — Why doesn't Doa Rowland 

frequent the old haunts after the 

moon riaea and shines high over the 

stadium — Why doesn'l Claude Ja- 

cobe,     better     known    as     the    vice 

i of our student body, ever 

invite a timid maiden to eat at his 

table  at the  greasy spoon  — Why 

Jam Boyd use her optics to 

better advantage than reading novel 

and "light fiction" — Why doesn'l 

Nana Kilpatrick pick out some beau- 

brummel    here    on    our    campU :    and 

forget for the time being about 

"Poppy,1 who .sends cakes with her 

name written on them, flowers on 

her birthday, wires on aSturdaysand 

! i cciala on Sundays — Why don't 

Nell Brown and Janette Scott make 

all the meals in the cafeteria so 
that their friends (?) can save ip 
year—Why doesn'l Tin lima Wicder- 
enough coin to he in .school next 
khet   throw   out   her   predoUS   lili''   on 
• (those arc pretty strong men and 
some member of the football team 
the rope would have to be durable 
— but we think she has the stuff)— 
suggestions as to whom are—Jew 
Holcomb, Harold aCrson, Harry Tay- 
lor, Herman (lark and Blackie W;l 
Hams—What abtu Florine Martin— 
tin- half ha ■  never yet been told 

Many new girls are enjoying Pep 
Freshman Yell leader, Jerry Coombs 
meetings mainly because of the 
—they say he's (he berries in Abi- 
lene and at T. C. 1'.—well (?)-- 
we'ir   expecting   a   lot --Martha   Ann 

that    little   numb  
McKinney, is at school to learn, she 
fays—wonder whal subjects .-lie's 
taking I?) -Now Dorothy Chancy 
is   finding   time   to   fiddle   quit"   a   hit 

we  are  waiting for her  tu 
turn to   "Ye   Ole   Sweet   Love   S l | 

Roberta  Ros mend leaves her cous- 
ilid Martha Kate Haggard leave CUf- 
jn—Younn' Coxey In our keeping as 
ton I' iggard hue -Maybe they won't 
last but nol hiot—we find Lowell 
Pariah aii.l Slim Bteadman, Damon 
ami Pythiai who someday might 

;.,. time for a tote tete with the 
ladies. 

■ hiftle ;" brother and this, too, il 
i part thai la far different from 

anything he haa been seen in so 
tar tiiis season. 

Too much cannot be said of the 
merits of "High Stakes," which will 
be presented in all its entirety In thi 
usual   Lewis-Worth   flawless   manner. 

Make  your   shoes look   like  new  at 
I ity Barbel Shop Shine Parlor. 

Adv. 

MULTIGRAPHING 
A coi rect-by-mail service that PRODUCES RE- 

SI i , 

Multii raj hed 
chandl ii t in a re ■   mood 
and a wed v ritten, wi || can talk to 
and    i : ame day. 

I'd   us  help you  with  your  sales   problems 

 TRIBUNE  
I'iflli  .mil Taylor Sis. 

CLEARANCE  OF 

YOUNG MEN'S STUDENT SUITS 

15 oo 

\i,  .    ■        ni   of  young   men's 
i   Suits,   mostly     this   year's 
all   with 2  pair of trousers, 

pi iced    originally    ai    $25.00    and 
ize   32, 33, 34 and 36, are 

mi..    [i cial, the suit $16.00 

Other price reductions have been 
i   thai   all   Winter Clothing 

be Bold. 

Five groups are priced specially at 

$24.85 $28.85 
$39.85 and $44.00 

$33.85 

Men'   Shop, First Floor 

Announcing Arrival of— 

NEW   SPRING   HATS   4 

Tadlock's Millinery & Novelty Shoppe 
1003B Houston Street 

The Marcelle Shoppe 

Eugene Permanent Waving 

EVELYN BEASLEY, Manager 

The Great 
Washer Sale 

An opportunity for T. C. U. Students 

TIES 
$3 and $:;.r>0 value at........ $2.15 
si and J6.00 value at      - $2.75 
$2.50 value ai $1.66 
$1.50 value ai .   95c 

Manhattan Shirts ai 
Sweaters at ^^ _,| 
Bath  Robes ai                  ... . •■ (~ f^f 
Lounging Robes at f.t>W   //) 
Smoking Jackets at           md%J I\J 
Lumber Jacks at   
(doves ai                   DISCOUNT 

Wool llusc, 11.60   value ai 95c per pair 

T^SHERBROTHEKS 
I        sJCsl 1MB <aa—n      I  

17—CHAIRS—17 

T0NS0R BARBER SHOP 
Ladies' Hair Bobbing a Specialty 

Basement Wheat Building 

Eighth   and   Main 

Ml RINE SERVICE FREE 

AT T. C. U. CAFE 

Vim try our delicious 
home cooking only one 
time te become our regu- 
lar custi mer, 

AT T. C. U. CAFE 
NORTH   or  ( AMI'IS 

Free Developing 
We will develop FREE OF CHARGE all films 
purchased through our kodak department. 

Kodak Finishing 
We have the very  latest equipment  for kodak 
finishing.   All wmk guaranteed and delivered 

be time promised.   Films received by 9:00 
a. m. delivered the same day, 5:00 p. m. 

Free Enlargement 
With each $5.00 worth of kodak material or work 

purchased, wc give one 6x7 enlargemeni FREE. 

POST OFFICE PHARMACY 
B-10 Jennings Avenue Phono 2-5102 

"Jusl   Another   Feature ai   Oar  I   ual   I nusual  Ser\icc" 

A Commercial Banking Service 
Corporations, firms and individuals find our service 

unexcelled 

Established 1873 

The Fort Worth National Bank 
Mi.in  at   Seventh 

United   stuie    Depositary Rcrourcea  Over  139,000,000 

F    CLOTHES    % 
Ready-mado 

And Cut to Order 
J> <\ 

ESTABLISHED   ENGLISH  UNIVERSITY 
STYLES, TAILORED   OVER   YOUTHFUL' 
CHARTS SOLELY FOR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE   IN  THE   UNITED   STATES.1 

;©ht\vtev louse 
Suits and Overcoats 

$40, *45, *50 

/ "rifl 


